Solid-phase microextraction and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry for the determination of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in environmental solid matrices.
A solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry method for determining polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in environmental solid matrices is developed. Investigated matrices include seaweed (Undaria pinnatifida and Himanthalia elongata), humic substances (isolated from a wetland out-flow and purchased from Aldrich), and soil. Optimal conditions for a good SPME efficiency of 16 hydrocarbon compounds are obtained using a 100- micro m polydimethylsiloxane fiber directly immersed in aqueous carrier medium. The method is remarkable for presenting short extraction times and considerably high sensitivities. The SPME results obtained by using internal calibration give the total analyte concentration based on the identical partitioning behavior of native and spiked pollutants. The detection limits range from 0.001 to 0.1 mg of PAH per kilogram of dry matrix. SPME external calibration provides information regarding freely dissolved analytes. The detection limits range from 0.001 to 0.05 micro g of PAH per liter of carrier medium. The SPME with external calibration procedure can be applied to measure free concentrations of a target compound spiked into a carrier medium and onto a matrix. Based on a comparison of results obtained for the two samples, the partitioning of the target analyte between the matrix and the carrier medium is calculated.